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IWHB WAK IN FBJINCE.
Tbe situation in France has not changed

materially since our advices of Saturday: The
advance of the Prussians proceeds steadily, but
slowly. The progress of the armies is impeded
by: heavy rains and by the destruction of roads
and bridges by the retiring French forces. In

- Paris the arrival of the enemy is awaited with
a calmness which is surprising; and.thego vern-
ment is exhausting its resources to make a
sturdy defence. General Trochu announces
that if the Prussians attempt to enter the city
it will be defended from street to street, and
that the sewers, which are said to be mined,
will be blown up as the enemy advance..
Possibly this.declaration will be made good if
the Prussians undertake .to capture the city by
assault. But it is said that King William will
rather try to compel surrender by surrounding
it and starving the people into capitulation.
It isof Course entirely impossible to conjecture'
what policy has been determined upon by the
Prussians. We can only hope that we may

. not be called upon to chronicle the sacking of
' Paris by the invaders, and to describe the

dreadful scenes which must ensue in such an
event. There is little doubt that the respon-
sible citizens of tho capital will prefer surrender

. to such horrors, but they may he overruled by
the military authorities.

In the meantime the Provisional govern-
ment is strengthening itselfby forming friendly
relations With other powers. It has secured
recognition not only from the United States,
but from several of the principal States in
Europe, and there are rumors of offensive
alliances.with one or two of them. These we
aretinclined to discredit, although we maytake
for granted that the imposition ofcruelly severe
terms upon France will eventually provoke the
fbrcible interference of other Europeanpowers.
It is •rumored that our own government has
sent to Prussia energetic protests against
prosecution of the war to its bitterest end, and
bas asked for generous treatment oi Trance
and acceptance of the Republican government.
If this story fe true, the intervention is of
■feourse of the most friendly .description,
and it; is offered,' toot Only in
hehalfof thebrave and suffering French people,
tout for that new &brn republic which has come
into existence, in the supreme. hour of peril,

. and has already proved itselfcapable of defeud-
ing'the honor of France, of perserving order
and of commanding the respect of the world.
It is just and right that we should do what we
can, peacefully, to prevent the destruction of
the republic, and to strengthen its hands in the
present grave crisis. Perhaps our efforts will
not avail, but we shall have done what every
tree American will feel be an Imperative
duty. Prussia cannot destroy the present gov-
ernment of France and place a monarch upon
the throneof a dismembered country without
alienating multitudes of Americans who were
her enthusiastic supporters in her crusade
against Napoleon. While it is right that she
should dictate terms to France, and secure her.
self against further assaults from that nation,
the uniyersal sentiment of liberal men is, that
in the present situation it is her duty to be
merciful. '

ANTI COOUE ABSURDITIES.
Some of the gentlemen who conduct the

anti-Coolie movements in this country give
expression occasionally to very queer ideas.
At the meeting held at Eighth and Button-
wood streets onFriday, one of the orators pro-
tested earnestly against Chinese immigration,
for the reason that its inevitable result would
he to degrade and destroy the Christian civi-
lization of this nattonr—But a moment before
the .speaker admitted that we enjoy “ the high-
estcivilization of the earth,” llis assertion,
then, amounts to this: that the “highest civi-
lization ” and the purest and strongest religious
faith, enjoyed and and protected by forty
millions of free, intelligent Christian people,
cannot avoid destruction if it is brought into
contact with the ignorant semi-barbarism
•f say, one hundred thousand meu
who are paganß. If this were true
•we might well deplore the worthlessness
of civilization and the untruthfulness of Chris-
tianity. If “the highest civilization on the
.earth” and, the purest religion, ever given to
mankind cannot resist the influence of a few
Ignorant heathen, and, more than this, cannot
elevate them so that they may appreciate the
higher system, the sooner both are destroyed
and replaced by paganism the better. No
intelligent and thoughtful man can accept a
theory which compels belief in the inferiority
either ot civilization or Christianity. The
tendency of both is to improve the condition of
all who are brought under their influence; and
there are those who perceive in this advent of
the Chinese to our shores only the promise of
ameans of giving to the great Chinese empire,
with better assurance of acceptance than any
we have yet had, the blessings which we enjoy.
. Hardly more absurd than the theory we have
maintained, is the declaration of another
speaker .that if Chinese immigration is con-
tinued, we shall eventually have the entire
population of China transferred to this coun-
try. The sonl of the orator was filled with pain-
ful forebodings when he reflected that as a re-
sultof this wholesale immigration we shall have

) 429,000,000 pagans in America, or about nine
I .. Chinese to one American. It is not necessary

to discuss the .possibilityof such a contingency,
\but we maysay that if the author of the start-
ing suggestion really apprehends such a ca-
lamity, the Cimmerian gloom .in which his

■ minalIsenveloped Is fully justified. Perhaps the
sentfoient of just men, who are without preju
dice hr £bto matter, can be expressed completely
in a few the words used by tbO secretary of
ihe meeting .referred to.He said; We have

f uo desire to injure. any of God’s cseatures.
We believethat every creature on God’S(-artb

is entitled to all Use comfijrtfl enjoyed by ns.”
When tins pdople of tils accept that
Sentiment sincerely, thigrta will be no further
Opposition to thd tettaigration Of any indi-
vidual who comes here voluntarily to earn his
bread. ~r\y\

IBE MAN WSt© UMJOHB.
Victor Hugo’s Man who Jtanghrwill here-,

after be every man who reads the itotnbastic
rhodomontade which the venerable novelist
has addressed to the approaching Germans.
Says Hugo: V ’ •. .

*' Yon find the fortressyou' may take the
fortress. You find the rampart: yon may take
the rampart. Yon will find the barricade;
you may take the bamoade, and then"who
knows the resources of patriotism in distress ?.

You will find the sewers mines of power
ready to blow the whole Btreets into theair.
This will be the terrible sentence you mustac-
cept: To take Paris stone by stone, to slaugh-
ter Europe on the spot, to kill France in de-
tail,in each street, in each house. That, great
light must be extinguished soul by soul..

Germans, hold back I Paris is formidable.
Thinkawhile before her waliß are transforma-
tions. All possible torher, her indolencegives
you the measure of her energy. She seems to
sleep : she will awake; her thought will leap,
from its scabbard like a sword, and tbis city,
which yesterday was Sybaris, to-morrow may
be Saragossa.”’

If this absurd nonsense, wbich seems to in-
dicate that Victor Hugo has reached a drivel-
ling dotage before his time,—for he is not yet
seventy,—should' reach the German armies in
time, it is hard to say what will be the effect.
French sentiment is so much like French
cookery. Everything. depends upon high sea-
soning. But even Ffeuch taste must revolt at
such-wild absurdities as these, while Germany
will indulge in a bread grin which will be as
repulsive .to. French eyes as was that of. Hugo.’ s.
original Man who Laughed.

There is a singular transposition of tactics in
this Franco-Prussian war. The Germans have
waged it with all the (remendous vigor and
strategic skill of the first . Napoleon, while, the
French have adopted the German or
Dutch policy of olden time. Victor Hugo
warning, off. the .German armies with
his bombastic:" proclamation -is • the
counterpart of Wilhei'musKieft, better known
as William the Testy,‘successor to Wouter Van
Twill and Governor of theJNieuw-kederlandts,
who waged war against the Yankees in 1634.
Says the historian:—“He was resolved to con-
quer, the Yankees —by proclamation I For this
purpose he had prepared a tremendous instru-
ment of the kind, ordering, commanding and
enjoining the intruders aforesaid, forthwith to
remove, depart, and withdraw from the dis-
tricts, regions and territories aforesaid, under
pain of suffering all the penalties, forfeitures,
and punishments in such case made and pro-
vided. This proclamation, he assured them,
would at once exterminate the enemy from
the face of the country, and he pledged his
valor as a governor, that within two months
after it was-published,,not one. stone should
remain upon another, in any of the towns
which they had built.’?,

France seems to be repeating the history of
Diedrich Knickerbocker, of two centuries ago.

BMljAtm.

j Opining of tbe Aisob Street Theatre*
jjfbe fall season begah at the Areb Street
Theatre on Saturday night last, with Gold-
Mpith’e fine eld comedy, Stte btoops io Vonquer-
The performance was in filrespeots excellent.
The play, completely good as it is, does not
admit of /any remarkable elaboration of its
Characters. Nono of thepereonages has any
very intense individuality; the interest of thes i

play dependsalmost entirely upon the absurd
mistake Of the hero, and the situations -which
are the consequence. With such good actors
as some ofthosein the company,at the Arch,
the performance of such a comedy requires
simply that easy grace and that .naturalness
which belong to every artist, and careful
attention to the traditional business of the
comedy. All the conditions ; necessary to a
successful representation wore fuliiled on
Saturday night, and th.e entertainment gave
great satisfaction to the -audience. Mrs.
Drew, and all the old. members; of the
company, were received Warmly, and
some special enthusiasm _ was displayed
upon the appearance of Mr. Barton Hiil,
whom we are glad to welcome back to the po-
sition -inwhich he has earned great and well-
deserved popularity. Mr. Mackey, Mr.Craig
and Mr. James appeared on Saturday might,
each in his old position. Mr. Hemple re-
mains, and Mr. Wallis has returned. Mrs.
Thayer—like the others, indispensable—con-
tinues with the company ; and so does Mrs-
Maeder, in her peculiar line of parts one of
the best actresses in thecountry. Miss Baville
and Miss Kiehl made, their first appearance in
this city on Saturday evening;, and acquitted
themselves in a satisfactory manner. Mr. Chas.
MdManus, a capital actor, - also appeared for
the first time at the Arch. The orchestra -has
been placed under the direction of Mr. Mark
Hassler, and wo are happy to chronicle thefact
that the music is now excellent. This even-
ing Mrs. Drew will produce an adaptation of
Sardou’s play, Ftrnande.

The Fine Arts.— Mr. Thomas Moran has
justpainted two pictures fortbe West Jjaurel •
Hill Cemetery Co., of views up and down the
Schuylkill river from the grounds of the new
cemetery. Our citizens , will ; have an oppor-
tunity during the present week of seeing these
fine oil.paintings in Messrs. Earle’s windows,
No. 816 Chestnut street. Mr. T. Moran is a
landscapist of marked individuality, who im.
ports.aBtrongoriginal-sentiment~intcrthe-
BChool of Calame, to which he maybe said to
belong. A peculiar richness, even sumptuous-
mess of color apd detail clings to all his work,
"aird makes each canvas suggest asuperb tapes-
■try. , .

Upon another page we publish a list of the'
designated places in the several wards and di-
visions in this city in-which the canvassers
will sit for the purpose of making-the extra
assessments. • ■

UMBRELLAS, &C

tAn exporieuco of twenty years in the tnana- ©Wfactureof T

UMBRELLAS AND PARASOLS
Convince mean UMBRELLA made or good ALPACA

is the BEST tor general service.
A fun assortment of different qualities. Albo,

Silk and Fine Gingham Umbrellas.
All Styles offinish manufactured and for saloby

JOSEPH FtJSSELI.,
Nos. 2A4N.Fourth St., Corner ofMarnet.

w f-lmrn - :
*

THE HORTICtII/riJRAEiSOCIETY.
Everybody in Philadelphia remembers the

superb display made, last fall, under the auspi-
ces of the Pennsylvania Horticultural Society,
on the occasion of the National Pomological
Congress. This year the Horticultural So-
ciety gives its own annual exhibition at Hor-
ticultural Hall, commencing to-morrow after-
noon and closing oh Friday evening, and the
arrangements that have been made for the an-
nual display of the bountiful fruits of the earth
show that the spirit of enterprise excited last
year has not died out. The season is a most
propitious one in all respects. The crops of ail
descriptions of vegetables and fruits are un-
usually abundant and fine,and the opportunity
for a splendid floral display has never
been surpassed. Added to this is the glorious
autumnal weather which has succeeded the
torrid mouths of the past summer. Nature
certainly invites her students and worshippers
to a full enjoyment of her loveliest perfections,
and Art will contribute the charm of instru-
mental and vocal music to perfect the attrac-
tions of the exhibition.

DANCING ACADEMIES.

: cjlothijsg. 4f -, ..

Wanamaker & Brown’s Boys’ Suits,
j saoovp.

Wanamaker A Brown’s......<HrtfcaJdi9aod Bismorcks,
Wanamakei A Brown’a....Jßaait>eeß Suita, $9no.Waiwinaker *Brown, .

-

Wanam&kerABrown’a™New Bfwo Walking Coats.Wanamaker A BrownI*.....Drees Sacks.WanamakerABrown’e.-...Li*ht Overcoats.?
Wanamaker A Brownes. Fall Overcoats. 95up. .
Wanamaker A Brown'*..—Block Bntts, 917 jap.Wanamaker A Brown’a—Melton Suite,918 up,
Wanamaker ABrown’s.—..Youths’ Chesterfields.
Wanamaker ABrown** Youths’ Metropolitan Saoks.
Wanamaker ABrown’*..,..Black Drees Pants, 96 up.
Wanamaker A Browns*—..Black Dross Ybsts, 93 up.Wanamaker A Brown’s. .....Olorgymen’a Suits.
Wanamaker A Brown’s .....Silk-faced Chesterfields. :
Wanamaker A Brown’s......Register Walking Coats. 'Wanamaker ABrown’s Paletot Street Ooatt.
Wanamaker A Brown's......Horrie Oasslmere Suits.
Wanamaker A Brown’a......New Style Boys’ Jackets.Wanamaker A Brown’s......Blue Sack Coats,910 up.
Wanamaker ABrown’e—Everyday Pants, 83 60up.
Wanamaker ABrown’a—...Silk Mixed Suits.
Wanamaker A Brown’*—..Boys’ Department first floor.
Wanamaker ABrown’s .Custom Department, the

„ . . largest in Philadelphia.Southeast corner Sixth and Market,
Bouthoaft corner Sixth and Market. ;
Southo&Bt cornerSixth and Market.. ‘ - Oak Hall.

-
.. ~.Uv„.' Oak Hall.

. Oak Hall, .
WE INVITE ALL OUB CUSTOMERS, with their

neighbors andfriends, to nay us an early tisit, to ex-
amine our mammoth building and inspect our mammoth
stock.

Nos. 530, 532,534,536 Market Street.
Nos. 1,3, 5,7, 9 South'Sixth Street.

Popular Clothes
For the Early Fall.

At liberal Prices \

Elegant Patterns!! 603
Magnificent Hall!!

Choicest Fabrics!! ' 606 •

Courteous Salesmen
Exquisite Styles!! 603

- Ample Stock!!
Beautiful Fits!! 606

..
Of Every Color!!

Plain Goods!!
"

603
,

Of Every Device]!
Ejlhey Goods!! 005

i Heady Made!!
Native Goods!! ~ 603

Made to Order!!
Imported Goods!!- . 605

"' Custom Departthen
Well Made Goods!! 603

In Full Blast!!
Fashionable Goods! I 005

Clothes for Men !!

Warranted to Please!! 603 ’

Clothes for Boys!!
Eminently Satisfactory! I 605

Great Brown Hall!!
Cheßtnut Street ahead

Ofall other streets in town.
Chestnut Street Goods

At Market Street 'Prices
At 603 and 005.

' 0y Our preparations for tho Fall Seaso
now openly upon us are on a scale of'

COMPLETENESS
and

MAGNIFICENCE
which entirely surpasses anything of any pret-
vious season. '

WE DEFY COMPETITION.
WE IN YITE INSPECTION.

Buy your Early Fall Clothes now of

505 nut sTREEIASHER’S DANCING ACADEMY,
S. W. Gor. Twelfth and Chestnut,

(Entrance on Twelfth street.)

AH tbo New and Fashionable Dances Taught.
Ladies and Gentlemon—Monday, Tuesday, Thursday

and Friday Evenings. ,

.
r

Misses and Mastors—Tuesday and Saturday After-
noons.

Gontlemen Only—Saturday '
Pnvitto l<rflHOnii,Biiigly OTin cISSs,at ahyTiour to suit

convenience. • _

For terms, Circulars, eto , apply or addroas PROF.
ASHER,at the Academy. Bel‘2*3m§

education.

fifißUMmercs#JCJ ~°%24 >^chestnutst.gC^?S§SE&
\ I w 7IWS^^SSfff.PHILADELPHIA: PA.

CARL GAERTNER’B NATIONAL CON-
-BERVATOKY OF MUSIC, southeast corner of

Tenth and Walnut streets, is now open for the Fourth
Seasonfor thoreception of pupils. Instruction ia given
by a staff of tbo host Professors in tho city in the follow-
ing branches: Vocal Music, PJauo, Violin, Viola, Vio-
loncello, Contra Bass, Theory of Harmony, Grand Or-
fan (or Church Organ), Cabiuet Organ, Mohdeon,

'lute, Clarionet, Oboe, Bassoon, Horn, Cornot, Trom-
bone, Harp, Guitar, &c;, &c.,nnd in the Italian, German,
French and Sp&uish Languages. '

For particulars see circulars, to bo had at
the oilico of the Conservatory and in the Music
Stores.

FALL OVERCOATS, - - $lO 00

FALL OVERCOATS, • - $l2 00

The Horticultural Society deserves the most
liberal encouragement from the public in its
enterprising efforts for such wholesome enter-
tainment and instruction as are afforded by
these exhibitions, and we have no doubt that,
on this occasion, it will meet with all the sup-
port that it so well deserves.

The director of the Conservatory tabes this oppor-
tunity to oxpreas his sincere gratificationat the success
which has attended his offorts to establish this institu-
tion in Philadelphiaon a permanent basis and with tho
prospect of continued prosperity.

He would likewise declare his gratitude to tho many
kind Jriendß umong the studonts and elsewhere,
whoso interest in the cause of thorough instruction in
tho art and science of music has assisted so materially
in bringing tho Conservatory to its present state of use-
fulness. ,He can only promise in return that his dovotion to tho
object of raising the institution under his care to a high
place among the greatmusic schools of tho world sbuil
be, us it has been, the controlling influence of the Con-
servatory.

- - - CABL GAERTNI^solS-lroS Director and Proprietor.

FALL OVERCOATS, - - $l5 00

FALL OVERCOATS, SilkFronts, $lB 00

Mr. WrK. Leeds has published a card-which
shows that, so far as he is concerned, he has J
acted in good faith in the matter of the dispute
in the Second Congressional District. It is
evident that Mr, Leeds and his committee
thought that they constituted the Executive
Committee of the" State Central Committee,
and believed that the subject under considera-
tion was referred to them. Whether they
were right or not will be determined by the
State Central Committee, and it will no doubt
be found that, so far as this branch of the com-
plication -is concerned, it has grown out-of
some loose method of transacting the business
of the Central Committee, resulting in this
misunderstanding.

So far as the main question is concerned,
the dispute is definitely settled by the final ac-
tion of the Executive Committee, which de-
clares that the State Comiilittee has no juris-
diction in the premises. This} decision is un-
doubtedly the correct one, and the result will
be cheerfully accepted by all concerned, as the
proper solution of this unpleasant and unfor-
tunate difficulty, unless there be any who
prefer the gratification of their private preju-
dices to the success of theRepublican party.

CARL GAERTNER’S NATIONAL CON-
SERVATORY ORCHESTRA will give, during

tho season of 1870-71, Four Grand Concerts at tho Aca-demy of Music. There will also bo.given Ten Soirees
of Classical Chambor Music in the largo room of tho
National Conservatory of Music.

This Orchestra offers its services to tho public for
concerts! operatic and dramatic performances, com-
mencements! Ac., Ac.; also, in privatesoireos for solos,
nonottos, ottottes, sextettes,quintettes, quartettes, triOß
and duos.

Engagements received at the office, southeast corner
TENTH and WALNUT streets.

Subscription lists at the music stores and at the
office. _ _. 8012-lmS

MISCELLANEOUfc.

: JONES’
CIIES C E N T

ONE-PRICE

CLOTHING HOUSE,
604 MARKET STREET.

FINE READY-MADE GARMENTS.

Fall and “Winter Styles.'
GEO. W. NIEMANN.

fEr’ViislomWork made to order at Shortest Notice
ap!3 w fm 6mrp

TREGO'S TEABERRY TOOTHWASH.—
It is the most pleasant, cheapestand best dentifrice

extant. ’Warranted free from injurious ingredients.
It Preserves and Whitens the Teothl
Invigorates and Boothes tho Gums!Purifies and Perfumes the Breath I
Prevents Accumulationof Tartarl
Cleausos and Purifies Artificial Teeth I
Is a Superior Article for Children1

Bold by oil Druggets.' *

A. M. WILSON, Proprietor
tnhl lyjp§ Ninth and Filbert streets, PhJlodolr

POLISHING POWDER. THE BEST
for oleanslng Silver and Plated Wore, Jewelry,etc.,

vor manufactured,
, „

> FARR & BROTHER,
mhltfrp . 824 Chestnut street, below Fourth

STORAGE.

TSAAO NATHANB, AUCTION EER ANDX Money Broker, northoost corner Third and Spruce
streets.—s26o,oooto Loan, in largo or small amounts, on
Diamonds, Silvor*Plate, Watches, Jowelry,and all goods
of valuo. Office Hoursfrom 8 A. M.to7 JE*. M.
tablished for tho last Forty Years. Advances made inlargo amounts at tho lowest market rates. *7“No Cod*nectloD with any other Office ip this City.*

STORAGE OF FURNITURE
For families temporarily doclining housekeeping, May
bo hod in separate rooms or collectively of

TELMAN & SHAW,
NO. 688 MABKET BTBEET.

Having a private watchman, and an employb raiding
ontbe promises, will greatly lessen risks of firo and
robbery. jy7tf

The violent demonstrations iii London, yes-
terday, in favor of the French Republic, have
a two-fold significance: they were the earnest
protest of the people against thecowardly policy
of the British government in the present crisis;
an expression of a feeling of Indignation which
extends far beyond the participants in these
meetings, up through the better classes to the
very edge of, the aristocracy; and they wore )

moreover, a ripple of that great wave, of repub-
licanism which is now sweeping through Eu-
rope. These demonstrations are the evidence
of its existence in England. It Italy the proof
is found in the terror of Victor Emmanuel
and his approach to Rome; in Spain Prim de-
monstrates its power by meeting it with mili-
tary force; in Germany it takes the shape of an
appeal to the for popular reform. The
immediate results of ttese agitations may not
be important, but they are.foll of great promise
for the future.

C“ ONDENBED MILK,EAGLE BRAND-
The very best article for travelers, infants, Ac.

Neutlo’s Milk Substitute, Patent Barley, Fresh OalMoal, Bermuda Arrowroot, Ac. Liquid Rennet andFlavoring Extracts. Forsole by JAMES T. SHINN 'B W. cornerBrood and Spruoe streets, •••-•■*< ATTORNEV’S-AT-IiAWTIR7fi GBT your hair cut at
JLOIV. Kopn’s Saloon, by first class hair-cutters.
Hair and whiskers dyod. Shave and bath 25 coats.Ladies’and Children’s haircut. Razors set la ordbr.Open Sunday morning. No. 126 Exchange Place.It* ; if7 G. O.KOPP.
rfIHE BRACKET BED-CASTER, FROMX the largo size of its wheels, is adapted for use upon
nhotogrupb scroons.movablo b!ackboards,or very heavy
bedsteads. A variety of other Castersfor sale by TRU-
MAN A SHAW, No. 836 (Eight Thlrty-five).Morkot
street, below Ninth.

IjiOß POLISHING STOVES, DIXON'S
Carburet of Iron qulokly . gives a beautiful and

permanent.lustre to them. .F.or.Balo, wUh-Sheot Zinc,
and Mica for . stoves: Pokers, Scuttles, Ash-Sievos,
Furnaco-Bcoops and Door-Springs, by TRUMAN ASHAW, No. 835 (Eight Thirty-five)Market stroot, belowNinth.

YALE’S. NIGHT-LATCHES, STORE
•..Door* Closet, Chest, Drawor and Cash Box

Locks. These are capable of millions of variations,
thus rendering each one almost without probability
•f duplicatloni tmless thus ordered; -Orders for seta,'
with on© master hey, reccivod. A fall varloty of othor
looks in stock. TBUBIAN A SHAWi No. 835 (Eight
Thirty-fiVe)Market Btroct, below Ninth. B

feed, faibthobne. thbo.d.band.
piAIRTHOKNE & BAND,

LAW AND COLLECTION OFFICE,
No. 17 South Thirdstreet, Philadelphia.

Drafts and motes negotiable collected. - -
,UST Prompt attention givon to claims*of all kinds In

the city of Philadelphia,' and »throughout the. United
States and Canadas. Affidavits and acknowledgments
taken for all the States, ' • ael2lm§

MONEY TO A»Y ATMOWNT/Sr\ LOANED UPONDIAMONDS,WATOHEB,
A A JEWHLBY,PLATE, CLOTHING, *O., »>

V. JONBB A 00.% . :
OLD-ESTABLISHED LOANOEFIOE,

Oorner ofThirdand Gaakill streets!
Bdlow Lombard.

N. B. DIAMONDS. WATCOHEB, JEWHLBY
GUNS, Ac., . ■ ,

POB BALB AT A
BEMABKABLY BOW PBlOll^rt4tfrps

■** M'BTJBISIIBB ESTABLISHED
fiSM.-SOHUYLEB A ABMBTBONa,

Undertaker*, 1837 Gormantownavenuwna MfthjL
jHß.Bcinm.sa. fapli-lyrpSl B.B.Abmwbo

PHILADELPHIA EVBISIISD: MLLETIHi 'MONBAYi i i2JWHi.
GROCERIES ANDLIQUORS. GROCERIES, HQOOKH,

FINE COFFEES. :

lAVA—-MOCHA----WGUAYRA.
ADD - ;7

VKBI FINE JAMIICACOFFEES.
[n Storo at the lowest cash prices. We put-

. chase minetut thefinest. -

E. BRADFORD CLARK,
! BDOCEBBOB TO .

SIMON COLTON & CLARK,
S. W. Corner Broad and Walnut.

1 noLwfmtf . . •

NEW

MACKEREL.
VERY FINE.

DRY GOODS.

MITCHELL & FLETCHER,

N0.1204 CHESTNUT STREET.

WHITE PRESERVING BRANDY.
Pure Cider and Wine Vinegar.

svv 1KKt-.

LINEN STORE,
; BSB Arch Street.

AHD

i 1128 CHESTNUT STREET.
Plain linen,for Salts.
PlaitColored linens,25 cents,

. BjaiT linens,;25 cento, ......

FineCtrayUnens. '
FineCinnamon Colored linens.
CboeolateColored linens.
Printed Unen Cambrics.
HowPrinted linens.

I Embroidered InitialHandkerchiefs,
Beautiful.goods at SI 00 letter in the

•alphabet.
Speelal Bargains In ladles’ and dents’

Handkerchiefs.

1870. 1870;

EDWIN HALL,
No. 28 S. SECOND STREET,

WILL OPEN ON MONDAY

One of tbe best assorted stocks or

SILKS,
VELVETS,

DRESS GOODS,
SHAWLS,Ac.

This invoice of fine Goods ladles will do
well to examine.

EDWIN HALL,
28 SOUTH SECOND STREET.

Green Ginger, Mustard Seed, Spices,&c.

A, MV.
-<?■ ■>

Fourth and Aroh. tr
Onthe first intimation of HOSTILITIES, went Into the
market and bought largely of GOODS likely to bo
affected.

Good Black Silks.
GoodPlain Silks.
Good Black Mohair.
GoodBlack Alpaca.
Mulhausen Prints. ,

Foreign Woolens.
India Camel’s Hair Shawls.

OfBtf 1 •. ■ ■ : '

All thereauisiteß for Preservingand Pick!lngpurposes

ALBERT C. ROBERTS.

OPTICIANS.

. MATHEMATICAL INSTRUMENTS
And Drawing Materials, such as Dividers, Bow Ponß,Drawing Pons. Surveying Compasses, Transits, Level*,Chains, Tape Measures, Drawing Papers, Ac.

Mado and for sale by
JAMES W. QUEEN & CO.,924 CHESTNUT Street, Philadelphia.

No.6 DET Street,' New Fork.
Catalogues of 116 pages sent on application.

OPTICAL, INSTRUMENTS,
_Bach OBfipoctflclesV Magnifyingfenses. !

MICBOBCOPBS FBOM 60 OTB. TO 96 00.
Microscopic preparations, Telescopes, Spy Glasses,Opera Glasses, Field Glasses, Ac., Ac. •

Madeandfor sale by
JAMES W. QUEEN A CO.,

924 CHESTNUT Street, Philadelphia.
No BPEYBtreot, Now York.

DEALER IH'FHOC GBOCEBIEB,

Corner Eleventh and Vine Streets,

WHISKIES.
Rye, Wheat, Bourbon and Monongahela

WHISKIES,
■The productor the following Distilleries:

“A; & H. 8. Overbolt,” ‘‘Joe. B. Finch,”
“Wm; Britton * C0.,” "M. tVclsa i C0.,”
“U.LipplncdU,” “Hugue &C0.,"
"Tboe. Mooro,”

„ “Shanton.Ddl, AKern,”
“ Lynchburg,” ‘ •‘Sherwood,”
"Mt. Vernon,” "Old Dominion,”

In store and for sale In lota to suit purchaser..
APPLY xo

BTEREOSCOPTICONS,
MAGICLANTERNS,

with a stock of 10.000Pictnres to select from, always onband. Made and for sale by
JAMES W. QUEEN A DO-

OM CHESTNUT Street, Philadelphia.
„

,
.

No.6 DEY Street, Now York.Catalogues of88pages sent onreceipt of 10 cents.

BROOKE, COLKET & 00.,
1727*; 1729i‘ Streetnu!2 3mrp§ . . . ~ •

CONFECTIONERY.

PHILOSOPHICAL APPARATUS,
such as Thermometers, Barometers, AirPumpSjEloctrioMachines, BhumakoffCoils, Geissler’B Tubes. Magnetic
and Galvanic Apparatus, Spectroscopes, Ac., Ac.'Made and for sale by : > • <

JAMBS W. QUEEN A 00.,924 CHESTNUT Street, Philadelphia, and
_

.
.

ODBF Street, Now York,,
Catalogues of 64 pages sent on receipt of 10 cents.seCtft . .i"

SPECTACLES,
Microscopes, Telescopes, Thermometers, Mathematical)
Surveying,Fhllosophical and Drawing Instruments areduced urlces. ;

, JAMUN W. QUERY <& CO.,
. 924 Chestnnt Stiwetjyll lyrpg •

h'or Fall Trade.

CHOICE CONFECTIONS

FOR HALF.

m. BROWN STONE RESIDENCE ft
FOR SALE,

Mo. 1922 ARCH STREET.
.Elegant Brown-Btone Boeidencfe, throo stories and

Mansard roof; very, commodious, furnished with everymodem.convenience, and built-in avery superior and:substantial manner. Lot 28feet front by 160 feet deep to
Outbbert street, on which Is erected a handsome bnok
Stableand CoaoL

qxjMMBY A SONS, ■. „
733 WALNUT Btroot.

an’Mtfrp . ,

FOR SALE
;A STILISH NEW YORK DRAG,
j Foronehorse, turn outback seat, at -

»E HIEFFEB’H STABLE,
DuganStreet, below BprucOjandaboveFifteenth.
ie!2-tf 4p§ : - • . ■ '

FOR BALE-ELEGANT BEBT-
dence, No. 1418 Walnnt stroet. Apply to 0. H. A

h.l- MUIBHBIDI No. 208 8. Sixth street. soI2-10t6
TORENT.

FINE CHOCOLATE.

STEPHEN F. WHITMAN & SON,
8. W. Cor. Twelfth and Market Streets,

:Eelo 3trp ~
;

pianos:

STEINWAY & SONS’
Grand Square and Upright Pianos*

Bpecisl attention is called to theirnew
PATENT UPRIGHT PIANOS,

withDoable Iron Frame, Patent Beaon&tor, Tabulae
Hetal Framo Action, Ac., which are matchleen in Tone
and Touch, and imrivoled in durability.

CHARLES BEASIUS,
WABEJUKUIS,

No. xooo CHESTNUT STREET.ecl2 m w e tfrp :

TO EET—DWELhIJiG, 1208 BLLB-
-worth etroet; bath, gas, good yard, good order,
AO. Apply 1404 Spruce street. Bent, S3O. "Key at 1204Ellsworth st. it*

"FrffP ""~ r

GEORGE STECK & CO.’S
PIANOS,

Grand, Square and Upright.
ALSO,

Olasonand ilamlio’s Cabinet Organs.
An Elegant Stock at Greatly Reduced Prices.

J. E. GOULD,
No. 923 Chestnut Street.au27 tfrp • .

F. A. NORTH & CO.,
Late of the ilrm of G. Andre & Co.,

EXTENSIVE DEALERS IN

FOREIGN AND AMERICAN MUSIC,.
In their New andElegant Store,

1020CHESTNUT STREET,
-Keep constantly on hand everything- portaining-to a
first-clans establishment; including all the new and
popular Mnslc ofthe day.

0. W. A. TBUMPLEB, late at 326 Chestnut stroet, will
be pleased to eee bisfriends at 1020Chestnut street.

. anl3 lmrp§ " ' 1 • . . " .. - -

THEIXNE ARTS.

LOOKING GLASSES

OOI.I) J->KICES.

Evefy variety in style, of the, very beat
workmanship.

REAL FRENCH PLATES.

EARLES’ GALLERIES
me Chestnut Street.

MICHAEL WBAVE&, GKO. B. B. UHLSE.
WEAVER & 00.,

Hope and Twine HannfiMtnnH sod
IHealers in liempand Stun CSaudlorr,

29 North WATKB. 28 NorthWHABVBB.
opltlS PHU.aDSZ.PBU,

jgcwm ermrcm, & 00.,
Cordage Manufacturers and Dealers In

/if Hemp*
23 N. Water Street and 22 N. Delaware Avenue

| ■ FHTTiATVrtr.PHTA. V
*I)WINH. yiTLBa. COtfBAD F.CLOtma* •

rrS” T. W. BAILY’B OLD-ESTABLISHED
WATCH and JEWELHY STOItE. No. M 3 MAB-

blx doore belqwSevonth stroet. 'Americanand imported Watchoa, Diamonds andfine Gold Jewelry
and Silverware In every varioty, at reasonable pricoa*
and warranted'. N. B —Please call and oxamlno oar
stock, Notronbleto Bbowgoods- ee2lnHps
jjSL WATCHES THAT HAVBHITH-
K*l orto foiled to give'eatlefaotlon.Dnt In good
-KT3L order. Particular attention paid to gina Watch-
••■feßi Ohronomotersy oto.y by Bkllful workmen.
MusioalBoxes repaired. rABB 4 BBOTHBB,

Importers ofWatebee.MnBlcolßoxee. 40..
myio 834 Oheetnnt etreet. below Fourth.
A IB TIGHT JABS,
I*’ JELLY tbmblebs.

GRIFF iT 4 PAQE.
Arch street..

FIRST EDITION.
lildo Q’Clooft..

>.by -A TELBOBAPH.

; ■ FKOM THE WEST

Gen. Schenck on the Republican
Party.

Whai the Party Has Done for the
Country.

AFFAIRS IN NEW YORK

FROM THE WEST.
IBy the American Press Association.]

OHIO.
Ohio Republican Convention.

Dayton; Sept 12th.—-In aspeech before the
Bepnblican Convention, General Sehonck
sustained the Bepnblican party for the good
work it had accomplished.. First in electing
Lincoln, after an administration which had
bankrupted the Government and placed
the country in such a condition as to render
it impossible for the Secretary of the
Treasury to bdrrow ten million dollars
atlwelvo per cent. It put down rebellion,
and took charge of the debt, and restored
government credit: abolished slavery and re-
stored the eleven States that turned awayin
the war; had given pensions to soldiers; estab-
lished bouses for the veterans of the army,
and reduced the debt one hundred and sixty-
nine million dollars during Grant’s adminis-
tration ; relieved the industry of the country
by reduction of taxation, and had introduced
abill, whicli-it was thought would pass. to re-
duce it further soino twenty-six millions a
year. He spoke atsome length of our height-
ened credit in Europe, and refuted thecharges
against the party.

HaOCention.
Coi-ttmucs, Sept. 12th.—Two men, McFall

and Carry, were smothered by fire-damp
while digging a well on Saturday.

INDIANA.
Political.

New Albany, Sept. 12th.—Governor Ba-
ker will reply to Senator Hendricks this
evening in this city.

FROM NEW YORK.
(By the Americas Press Association.]

Fatal Accident.
New York, Sept. 12.—While running to a

lire, yesterday, at Passaic, a ponderous en-
gine, going down hill, was impossible to be
stopped by the firemen. The tongue broke,
and the machine was smashed against a barn,
crushing one person against thebuilding, kill-
ing him. Several others wePe injured.

Salclde. - .

Pour.HKHßi'siE,Sept|l2.—Dahiel Van Cleef,
aged yesterday in shoot-
ing himself through the head With a Smith #

Wesson five-shooter. He remained alive, in-
sensible, until Sunday morning, when he died.
The deed was premeditated, as he left a letter
to that effect, but the letter, has not yet been
madepublic. . , ~

French Cruiser* off New YorU.
New York ,

Sept. 12.—William Lucy, Sandy
Hook pilot, who came from sea yesterday, re-
ports that he saw a French gunboatanchored
outside the light-ship, that she got under-
weigh, and ran towards what he took to be a
North German bark.

Shipwreck.
Bark Gazelle, of New Haven, Captain

Black, from Martinique, brought to tlilaVport
three survivors of a. crew;of eleven of the
bark Nacional, from Porto Bico, for Barce-
lona, lost on the 2btb of August. The re-
mainder of the-crew were lost subsequently
to the wreck. The survivors rescued by the
Gazelle were in a dreadful condition, having
been four days without water or food upon
the deck house. Of nine who escaped upon
tkis frail raft. throe only lived; the remainder
died or jumped overboard in delirium.

Narrow .Escape.
Police Inspeetor Dilks had a narrow escape

from death, yesterday, at the Central Office.
A bnllet, supposed to have been fired from an
air-gun from the factory opposite, struck the
window and glanced off, not penetrating the
glass, else Dilks would have been killed.

FROM THE PACIFIC.
■|By the American Prose Association. J

CAUFOKMA.
Marine Intelligence.

Han Francisco, Sept. 12.—Ship Tecumseh
arrived at this port yesterday from New York,
also the hark liana Loa, from Ochotsk sea,
loaded with 12,000furs. The California State
Fair begins in Sacramento to-dayand will con-
tinue during the week.

DISASTER IS PASSAIC VILLAGE, H.J

Destructive Fire Yesterday Moralns--.
One Man Killed and Several Badly In-
jured.
The nocturnal quiet of Passaic village, on

the Erie Railway, was disturbed about half-
past one yesterday morning by the shrill cry
of “fire, and the lurid glare overspreading
the business portion of the place betokened it
no false alarm. “ Passaic 1” is the only fire
apparatus the place can boast; hut with their
old hand’engine—formerly the property of No.
6, of Brooklyn—they are considered equal to
any ordinary emergency; so quickly as pos-
sible this eompany had their machine on the
road, and although but few on the
rope they succeeded in reaching the
conflagration in a very short time,

The fire was in a building situated on the
east Bide of the main street, in themost closely
built locality of the village. “The back of the
lots here touch the river, and from the street
to the water is a declivity of some fifteen or
twenty feet within the depth ofthe lot. When
the enginereached the fire there were but five
or six In charge, and it was dangerous for that
number to attempt to take their two ton en-
gine down the fiecllvity to the river." —"

“'

But they tried it, and were succeeding well
until when, about half-way down, a portion
of the tongue broke off and the men lost all
control of the machine. Down it went,
smashing into a stablo at the foot of the de-
clivity, until stopped by the wheels coming inl
contact with one of the upright'clmbers.

One of the firemen named Cornelius Nor-
man, a German, unmarried, about twenty-
three years old, hero met a shocking death.
Hishead was caught between the wheel and
the timber and wrenched aroundsuddenly, so
as to completely break his neck, killing him
Instantly. Besides this hisskull was crashed
and his nose partially broken off.

Another of the firemen, a young man named
Isaac Demares, was also struck by the wheel
and had his leg broken, besides sustaining
some very serious bruises. One or two of the
other members of tho company in charge of
the engine, were also, considerably bruised.

From the position in which the engine was
lodged, and the almost criminal apathy of the
bystanders, it was some time before enough
members of the company arrived to extricatemachine from its tangle, dispose of the
’v.ody oftheir dead comrade and get to work.
By that time theentire building was in flames,
and all that could bo done was to prevent any
further spread.

Durinetbe beat of the fire, when the wholestructure was one mass of flames, the figure
of a man was seen at a second-story window
and then bunglingly to throw himself into
the street. His name was Christian Graver,
and it seems he had been on a spree and had
just gone to bed a little while previous, and itwas not untilhe had been seriously burnod on
the head and breast that he got sober enough
to move. He was badly injured internally by
his jump, as he fell flat,.upo.n the ground. and
there are grave doubts whether ne will re-
cover. He was taken yesterday afternoon to
Paterson, and placed in charge of the sisters
at the hospital.—llcrald. ’

—The iron bridge at Kehl, which was blown
up at the commencement of the war, cost the
Eastern Railway Company SI ,000,000,

SECONDEDITION
.Baflhmdv'ffiHi&O? Peion,F»eifleGrant-Bonds,
130»7t©. • -- v. -V-; . ..I Jay CooksA Oo.'gtibtif drt.MiiiWbiitodroMo.-lfe'.yTO-
day, a* follow..- -D6Hod Stateefst, uSxSttlielji JWW’o

■pv'v ,n. '-'-■

i f"/: / 1/ 1 .

! • < BY., ,'rni^BQSA^H.''

j 167 'i 3*Tbw-YOBK 1, Wajl street, Bept. 12,unF. M.
is easy at4tofiller cent, on call. '1 Foreign exchange in diffl at 1091 to 1091for

long!sterling, find 1101 fco 1101for sight.,
} The goW market ls dul)At ll3t .to 113|. >,The

rates jiaid for carrying are 2to l per cent.,
an'd.for borrowing.flat.tol-32percont. '
I Government bonds i per cent, higher, and
qnlet; 1867’5, 110* to 1101. r ,

'

'

Southern securities are dull and firm.’
; Pacific Bailroad Mortgages are firm at 88J

aBB}for Centrals, and 81Jfor unions first mort-
gage ; 75a7GJ for income bonds, and72a72i for
land grants. < .
I The Stock market is dull but firm; Beading,
S6[a96J ; Boston, Hartford and Brie, 3Ja3i.
Panama sold at 84.

- Philadelphia jPrjOdnee.Markei,: : ;
Monday, Therola no falUng off In the

demand for Timothy farthersales arereported
at 96 00a6 26 perbushel. New;crop Gloverseed comes
In slowly,and may he quoted nominal ,at‘BS. Tbe re-
ceipts of FJaxsoed areraoall, and it Is wanted bythe
crunber* at Q 2 30:'
• Thcro Is novitahty in the Flour market, the de-
mandbeliif? extremely limited both-for shipments an#bome consumption, and there are /few sellers at-Satur-
day’s quotations. Bales of COO barrelsMiddling
fine at 86 60a 5 76 per barrel ; Extras at 86 750 G;
lowa,Wisconsin ana Minnesota Extra Familyat 86a
6 76; Penna. do. do. at 86 760725 ; Ohio and Indiana
do. do. et 86 60a7 25, and Fanny lets. 87 25. No
change in Bye 4 Flonr. COG barrelii Brandywine Corn
Meal Bold onsecret terms.
.Tbodemnndfor Wheat [s light, but prices are un-

changed.- Baleo of 7a£oo bushels Western Bod, part at
81 32al 36, and parten secret .terms: Am-
ber at 81 38al '4o,‘andr4OO, bushels Western White at
gl 43. Bye sold to the extent of $,300 bushels Western
on secret terms. Corn is very quiet. Bales of Pennsylva-
nia Yellow at 96penis.; *Wpstorn do. at 92 couts, 2,500
bushels do, to arrive on secret terms*and Western mixed
at 84b9Q cents* Oats are firmer; sales of 2.000 bushels at
62 cents for Western, anti £2a64c<;nts for-Pennsylvania.

Whisky Is' dull and lower; Sales of .Western iron-
bound at 23 cents.

AHEBICAN INTERVENTION.
President Grant’s Tietvs or; tbe Foreign

Sltnatlon.
IWaabinrtqn bespatch; te Boston Post.l

Philadelphia Cattle Jlarbet* Sept 12th.
The Cattlemarket was very dull this week, and prices

favor buyers. 3,670 head arrived, and sold at for
extra Pennsylvania and Western steers; 10c. for a
few choice; 7aB}£ for fair.to good, and sa6Kc. per
pound gross forcoruDion, ns to quality. The following
are the particulars of-thesales: - . —.:

142 Owen Smith. Western, grs...- .7 a
30 W. Tonlle; Westernj grs 6 a 7
40 Dennis Smith, Western, grs f ~...£)£&
76 A. Christy, grs..; - 7 a B>2
60 James Christy,, grs; 7&a
67 Dengier & McCleese,, gr5^,.....6, a,B
75 P. McFilipnr gts.;.. -Bii

100 Ph. Hathaway,' 7. a 831
,93 James S; Kirk, grs ....A 7 a 8%
L 0 B.F.McFilletj,gre........ 7. a 9

200 J&b. McFillcn, grs.... 7 a 93*
93 E. S.McFillen, 8 a 9)i

215 Ullman & Co;, gr5....,' 734a10 .
600 J J.Martin & Co.tgrs ... 6 a 9
135 Mooney & Miller,grH ........ 7
125 Thoa. Mooney A Bro., grs.*- 6 aNJi
116 H. Cbuin, 6 a 8

IPO J. & L. Frank,gr5;....,....,. 6Ka 8
90 Gus.Bchambutg, gT8;..;..:-..:....; >....: 6Ka a
95 Hope & Co,. 6 a
62 H.. Frank, grs g>*
38 H. Bald win,Chesterc0.,gr5....... OKa Bk*
67 J. Clemson, Western,grs.... 654a'9

. 40 A.Kimble«Cbesterc0........... /. .7>^a..B?i.
30 L. Horne, »a., 6>£a 6%

B 0 John McArdle, Western, 6 a 9
176:B. Waynes,.Western*grs....::.. 6

Cows were wiih'dut change; 160 head sold at 935a970per head. - '
Sheep were in ffirr~'demand ax former rates. , 12*000

bead sold at the differentyards at6a6)«c. per lb. gross
as to condition.

Hogs were firmly held. 3,000 head sold at the Union
aturAvenueTrroY^rYardrat^iyeoai-r^periooibffiinjt—-

. The President states this morning that he is
opposed to interfering.with European govern-
ments just as much as he is opposed to their
meddling with our affairs. He (foes not intend
to instruct Minister Wdshhurne to offer .the
services of this government as mediator. If
Frimee and Prussia request tho friendly ser-
vices of the United titates as a mediator, he
■would accede to their joint'requestand: do all
he couldto eft'ect a permanent,peace; between
them, as an act of humanity and because of the
kind feeling we should all havefor the Bepub-
lic'of France.' General Gfanf is of opinion,'
however, that the war is virtually ended,, and
that Germany will recognize the French re-
public. - ' ---■

, Gen. Grant Not Disappointed.
i The President, in conversation this morn-
iDg, stated that hehad expected the contest in
Europe to result as it has., He speaks in high
praise of the discipline of the German armies,
and says their success , is due .to the good
manner- in which every department of the
hrroy is-conducted. The Prussian army has a
leader and good captains. The F.rench army
has good generals, but it appears their,
generals did not work in accord, -and a
supreme head was wanting. They area great;
people and brave soldiers, hut'like all men, if
badly handled by their generals, they must
suecumb. He said hehadxwice received news
from Gen. Sheridan, who was well and enjoy-
jhg'the hospitality of the 'German King and
his staff officers.

Bis Views as to Future Action.markets by Telegraph.
{SpecialDespatch to the PhJla. Everting Bulletin .1
Hew York, Sept.l2,l2X P.M.—Cotton.—The market,

this morniDg was steady and moderately active. Sales
of about 200 bales. We quote as follows: MiddlingUp-
lands, 19%c.; Middling Orleans, 20*»c.

Flour, Ac.—BeceipUt-27,000 barrels. The market
is doll and depressed. The sales are 12,400 barrels at

f 3 75a4 60 for 8our: $4 40a4 86 for Ko. 2; 86a5 25 for
uperfine; 8550a5 90 for dtate.Extra brands; 86a5 25for

State. Fancy d0.;85 23a590 for Western Shipping Extras;
5 20&B 75 for good to choice Spring wneat Extras:
5 75aG-30--for Minnesota - and lowa Extras: -85 60
685 for- Extra Amber Indiana, • Ohio andgan; 85 10a6 30 for Ohio, Indiana and nifnots Superfine;
5 40a6 SO for Ohio Bound Hoop, Extra (Shipping),
6 75a6 20 for Ohio Extra, Trade brands; 86 40&6 70 tor
White Wheat Extra Ohio, Indiana and,, Michigan ;
6 85«8 90 for Double Extra do. do.
Southern - Flour is dull and unchanged.
Bales of SCO barrels, at 84 65a5 for Baltimore, Alexan-
dria and Georgetown,mixed to good Superfine rSfi 30a
6 for d0.d0.-Extra and Family ; 85 65a5 20 for FrGdor-
ickfburg and Petersburg Country ; 85 40&6 75for Bich-
mond Country, Superfine ; §6 20a6 90 ..for Bichmond
Country, Extra ; ‘ 85 75aG 75 for Brandywme. Bye
Flour is dull and unchanged. Sales of 200 barrels at
84a4 56 for Fine '; 85 25a5 85 for Superfine and Extra.

Grain.—Beceiptfl .of Wheat, 233,900 bushels. The
market iafairly active and a shade firmer. The demand
is confinedchiefly to export and partly speculation.
The sales are 40,000 bushels Bed Winter at 81 2Qal 25;
Amber, $126al 30; rejected SpriDg, 90^05c.; No. 2 new
Spring, 8115.. Corn.—Becelpts, bushels. The
market is firm and quite active and higher* Sales
but Ifew-W.estem.62aB3cafloat. Oats, boo—-
hales ofWestern Mixed at'49 cents ; White, 50 cents ;

Western, 62a53 cents; old, 46a£3 cents. Grain in'store,
Wheat,62B,9oo'bushels; Corn, 760,622 bushels Oats,
1>215,740bushels: Bye, 60,776 bushels ; Barleyv T07;470"

bushels.
Provisions.—Tbe receipts of Pork are bbls. The

..market is_deyojd_of life or animation, prices being
nominally unchain ed at %2T7%Tot new Western Mess.

' Lard—Beceipts, 75 packages. The market is dull and
unchanged. >\e quote prime steamat 16?£a16 cents.
: Whisky—Bcceipts, 930 barrels.. ..The market is devoid
ofanimation, we quote Western free atSBa9oc.

■ In answer to a question in regard to the
further action of this government, he said, “I
am decidedly opposed to interfering with
affairs in Europe, as much so as lam to the
European powers meddling with this govern-
ment.” He did not intend to jointhe toreigp
governments in |any Congress of interven-
tion or mediation, or to offer mediar
tion or intervention, to one or the
other of the belligerents. He had gone as
far as hehad deemed it hisduty to go. He had
recognized the Bepublic of France the same
as he would recognize a republic anywhere
on the globe, and, in the name of humanity
and of the American people, had congratu-
lated France upon the new order of things.
The President qualified these remarks by say-
ing : “ However, if the. French
governments would jointly request the
friendly offices of this government in pacifi-
cation of their troubles, I would be glad to
comply, and will not hesitateto do soat once”
This he said would be an act of humanity,
and one that the world couldbut justify.

In. relation to the official action of this gov-
ernment in Franco-Prussian affairs the Presi-
dent says, that by his instructions the Secre-
tary.of State had addressed telegraphic orders

_to Minister Bancroft at Berlin and Minister
Washburne atParis, to inform the respective
governments there thatthe United States gov-
ernment had decided join with any
of the European powers .in a
congress or convention for __inter-
ference or meditation, and that this
Government would.not singly interfere; but
the President would listen at any time to a

- joint-request of-France and-Prussia-for- his
friendly services,and that he would be pleased
to do all,in his power to bring about an hon-
orable peace, &c. This intelligence has been
transmitted,but poreply has yet been received.
The, President says that he will certainly not
convene Congress, and also that he will not
appoint s Solicitor-General until his return in
October. ■ * J

1 A Hopeful View.
The President seemed to think that the Be-

public ofBrance would be permanent. “It
has a better ohance now than ever before,” he
said, “ and I trust itwill continue and pros-
per.” .Be seemed'to think peace was not im-
possible at this; time, nor even if the German
armies were at the gates of Paris. He said
there is always aChancefor peace.

f By tbe American Press Association.)
Baltimore. Sept. 12.^-ThoFlour market isverydull

OTd beaxy 7 «ale# 4OO to-£GO barrele-being-mafiu;
Superfine, Bias 50: Extra, 85 76a6 50; Family,§6 75a3.
Wneat market dull. Western Bed, 81 21al 2»; Mary-
land, do. 81 10a! 15 for commou: 8125al GO for fair to
choice ; White,Bf60al 60» Corn better: White, 85a90c.;
Yellow,Bs»9oc ; Wostern,7oaB7c. OaUsteady ; 49052c.

Cotton quiet; Middling, low middling, 18J4a
good to ordinary, 16Kc. .

Coflee is firm and active. Sales 1,000 bags Rio,
lS;«alS?i, goldduty paid.

Provisions quietand market steady.
Whisk* heavy : Western, 92c.; further decline.

THE COURTS.

Quarter Sessions—Judge Allison.—Prison
casSs were resumed this morning. Julia
Browrij colored, was convicted of a charge of
stealing a door mat.

William Gill, colored, was convicted of a
charge of stealing a number of articles of
wearing apparel from his neice.

Charles Morrellwas convicted of a charge
of larceny as bailee. He had been employed
to carry home a basket of cantelopes, bat
failed to do so. : '
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IMPORTANT FROM IT&IiY

The Troops of King Victor March-'
ing Upon Rome.

Departure of the French Ministryfrom
Paris Postponed.

Advance of the Prussians Checked

Russia Insists on an Armistice

FROM EUROPE.
[By tbe American Press Association.)

Italian Troop* Unrobing; on the Papal
Territory.

Feohence, Sept. 12.—The official (Jazetla

d’ltaliaof this city, in its issue ofSunday, an-
nounces that in conformity with the proposi-
tion of the Italian Council the Minister of
King Victor Emmanuel tbia moraing gavo
orders to the Boyal troops to march directly
into the territory of the Pope.
:FLOREXCK,Sept.l2th.—ltaly-.will Jmmedi-.-
ately occupy the Homan territory, comprised
within the States of the Church, including the
city of Borne. A Pleblscitory vote will be
proposed to ascertain if the sentiments of the
people are infavor of annexation of the Pa-
pal territory to Borne.

Bome, Sept. 12.—Signor Martino, Italian
Envoy-to the Papal Government, after an in-
terview with Cardinal Antonelli, on Friday,
had an audience with the Pope, to whom he
communicated the substance of his mission-
He presented to the Holy Fathera letter from:
theKing of Italy,, hoping that the Pontifical
troops would avoid conflict with the troops of
Italy. •

BepabllcanDemonstraUons.
Enthusiastic manifestations have been

madeat the Spanish seaports of Servoi and
Corunna in honor of the proclamation of the
French Eepnblic.,

. Departure for Tours Postponed.
Pabis, Sept. 12.—1 t is stated- on prominent

authority, at a late hour last night, that the
departure ofeertainmembersof the-Frenoh
Government for Tours has been indefinitely
postponed'. Le (jaulots, in its issue this morn-
ing, says the diplomatic body tb-day alsopost-
poned itsdeparture,. in-accordance. with-the_
alteration in the determination of the govern-
ment.
Advance of tbe of

tbe French.
New York, September 12th 1870.—A

Paris despatch to the Post sa^:
The Prussians attacked Toul at 8 A M.

on Saturday, and persisted untih 9 'in the
evening. They were, however, constantly re-
pulsed, and many of the batteries dismounted.
More than 10,000 Prussians were placed hors
du comhai. <

Verdun continues to hold out against ( the
enemy. At Montmedy on Thursday the gar-
rison gallantly repulsed the Prussian attack.
The Prussians have surrounded Meaux. They
are in force at Crecy, and are approaching
Noissy le Grand.,. The latter are only nine
milesfrom Paris.

Cbeerlnv Kcws In Paris.
Paris, Sept 12.—Paris was cheered this

morning by a rhtoor that Russia is insisting
on an armistice.

Also that the United States has interfered
and Bent three decided despatches to Berlin.
The Prussian advance has been stopped in
consequence.

Financial.
London, Sept. 12, 1.30 P. M.—Consols, for

money, 02; for account, 92J; U. S. Bonds,
'80Ja893..

Paris, Sept. 12.—Rentes advanced to 55,
upon Dutch, German and English orders to

. :

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL
Philadelphia Stoe] ;k Exchange Sales.

. FIRST BOARD.
400City 6a Now 101% 2000 Warron & Fran
COO do i old 191% Ist in bds 05

2900 do ' f? 6 101% 65 eh Penn K 59%
2000 Cft&Am Mtff 6s’B3 93 34 ell do 59
ICOO Penn&N YCu /8 91% 34 eh do - 59
43C0 Penn 6s S 6Qr 111 25 shGenTran b 5 51 >2
12000 Sun& Erie 7a 103 1700 ah Union Canal %

BETWEEN BOARD*.
50C0Clty6a now c 101% ssb Penn B 59%
1000 Pen &NY Cl 7s 91% 100 ah do 85 59
12500 do prior to ’62 102% 40 shBpruce & Pino 24
50slil3tb&15thll 20 24 ahRead B tranf c 48%

SECOND BOARD.
5000 Penn 6a3 aors 111 200 ah Penn R 630 68,%
6000 U 8 6-20sJan Jy 110% 50 ah Mlnohill B Its 51%
110 Bh O O&ABB SV 45% 100 ah Bead B blfi 48%
100 eh do 45% 100 ah do c 43 316
6aho& Am B 115 100 ah do Its 48%

20 ah liehVal B Its 68% 100 ah do b6O 48.44
AFTER

,s3CooPenn 6s3eora 111
2600 do 3dys 111

DO ARDS.
iIOGOUIty 53 new 1017.
1100 ah Road B b 5 48.31

Philadelphia money HKarhet.
Monday. Sept. 12.—Tho week opona with only a

moderate demand for money* which is promptly met,
both at tho banka and outside. Call loans, aa usual, are
the favorite transactions at the banka, and any amount
of funds is obtainable on government pledges at 5 per
cent.,bntallgood paper offered by ihoir customers is
discounted at legal rates. Tho amount offered Is ap-
parently falling offfrom day to day. indicating that the
bulk of the regnlar fall dornand has been filled.

The sales of gold to-day are purely business transne-
tions,andhot extensive. The range ia limited, viz.,
from n3%a115%,closing at the latter—no change since
Saturday, .

Governmentbonds are negleotod hore, but prices show;
a BtroDg upward movement, owing to a very active de-
mand and higher pricoe ia London andXiverpool.

Business at the Stock Board was vory light. Now City
Sixes sold at 101%, and old do. at 101%. In States Bixoa
the only sales wero of tho 3d aeries at 111. .

Small sales of Beading at 48% b. 0., and Pennsylvania
at 69%. Thobids wero 45% for Oil Crook, &c.; 27 for
Philadelphia and Erie', and33b. o. for Gatawiasn pre-
ferred; - Thirteenth""and' Fifteenth Streets Bailway
shares brought 20..The following bids wore made for Oil stock: 1 for
Cornplanter: 62 for McCllntock.and % forDalzoll. A
small aale or Central Transportation was mode at 61%.D.O. Wharton Smith& Co. l banker*, 121South I'bird
street. Quote at 11.30 o’clock as follows: Gold, 113%:
0.Bj-fihcefl, .1881. U4%ft114%: dd.do. 5-20s, 1862, 112% ;do .;do.v’M64vlll%aili%;do<dowlB66,lll%all!7g: dordo.

do., 1867,110%all0%; do. do.,18G8/I10%al10%; 10-40 ,106%a106%; do. do. Currency Ca,

INTEREST ALLOWED ON DEPOSITH
THE UNION BANKING COMPANY,
’• CAPITAL PAID IN 8100>0,

WILL ALLOW 4 (FOUR PEB WENT. ijNTEKBBT
ONDEPOSITS PAYABLHON DEMAND BY CHECK.

N.OMUSSELMAN.PMetdant.JAB. A. HILL, Cashier JeMmrpS

fTKAiyCIAii.

A LEGAL INVESTMENT
FOB

Trustee?, Executors and Administrators.
WE OFFER FOR SALE

2,000,000
OF THE

Pennsylvania Railroad Company’s
General Mortgage

SIX PER CENT. BONDS.
At 95 and Interest added to date of Pur-

chase.
All Free jnrom State Tax, and Issued la

Bamsof $l,OOO.
These Bondß are Coupons and Registered. Interest

on tho former payable Januaryand July 1;on the latter
April and October 1,and by an Act of the Legislature
approved April 1, 1870, are made a Legal Investment for
Adminstratora, Executors, Trustees, Ac.

Forfurther particulars apply to
C. dfc H. BOBUS,
JAY COOKE & CO.,
£.W. CLARK A CO.,
W,. H.NEWBOLD,SON&AKBWB».

sol lmfipS •'

DREXEL & CO.,
No. 34 South Third. Street,

American and Foreign Bankers.
Ibbuo Letters of Credit for Travelers, entitling the

holders to draw on LONDON, PABIS or BASLE,
Switzerland. Also, available throughout tho Unitod
States.

Draw at sight and by telegraph on SATHEB & 00.,
San Francisco.

; Deal in Gold and Governmentand other Securities,
Bcceivo Gold and Currency deposits subject to draft

at sight.
Drexel, Winthrop & Co., Drexel, Harjes & Co.,

No. 18 Wall Street,
New York.

No. 3 Bue Scribe,
Paris.

303 ,303
lIARRISSON CMt&MBO,

BANKER.
DEPOSIT ACCOUNTS RECEIVED AND INTER-

EST ALLOWEDON DAILY BALANCES.
. OBDEBP,PROMPTLY EXECUTED FOB THE
PURCHASE AND SALE OF ALL SELLABLE SE-
CURITIES. .

COLLECTIONS MADE EVEBYWHBBE.
BEAL ESTATE COLLATERAL LOANS NEGO-

TIATED.
No. 303 S.SIXTH St., Fhilada.an22 6mrp :

DRY GOODS.

ANNOUNCEMENT.

OPENING OF THE

FALL SEASON.

WILL OPEN :

On Monday, 12th inst.,

A fall assortment of Goods suitable for

AUTUMN WEAR.

BLACK SILKS,

Purchased in Lyons at very low prices at the opening

of the war.

NOVELTIES IN DRESS GOODS.

Large Assortment of Mourning Goods.

NEW FABRICS.

N£W DESIGNS IN SHAWLS,

Mourning and Walking Jackets, &c.

HOMER, COLLADAY & 00.,

1412 and 1414 Chestnut Street,

ABOVE BROAD.
#el2mwf3trps >

3:bOO»Cllckik:

BY TELEGRAPH.

IMPORTANT BY CABLE

! AN ARMISTICE.

The- Prussian Advance Stopped

. -| ‘ ■ . • • tf '

Revolutionary Outbreaks in' Italy

LATER FROM WASHINGTON

FROM EUROPE.
' [By the AmerlcanPress ABaoclatfonJ”'

Tti© Prussian Advance Stopped*
London, Sept. 12.—[Special to Pos(.J—Tho

Prussian forces in detachments form, a -semi'
.circle around Paris, at a distance of .twenty-
five miles. In this position the army has been
halted.at the request of theRussian Minister,
in order that King William and Count Bis-
marck may consider propositions for an armis
tice emanating from Russia and Austria.

Paris Tranquil.
Paris remains tranquil, and the

are firm in the belief that the city can he de-
fended. The roads leading to the city are all
closed, and no more provisions going in.'

! Republican Feeling In Prussia. r "

Berlin, Sept. 12.—Movements in Prance
towards free institutions obtain the sym-
pathy—of—a—powerful—republican—party—in-
Prussia, whose influence will be used to
modify the claims hitherto' asserted for satis
faction and indemnity. '

Propositions comprising assurances of the
destruction of all fortifications on the frontier
line,with guarantee against their being rebuilt,
desturction offortifications of Paris, and war
expenses, would, without any cession of terri-
tory, be accepted by this party as quite suffi-
cient to satisfy German honor andprovide for
the maintenance offurther peace. *

Revolutionary Outbreaks In Italy.
Bonbon, Sept. 12.—Advices reached this

city this morning dated Orvieto, 11th, stating
that the population of the province of Viterbo
originated an insurrectionary movement of
formidable character. Shouts of long live'the
King were heard on all sides. The malepopu.
lation are armed .and formed, into guerilla
bands, tor the purpose of harassing the Papal
Zouaves. '

•
These flatter are entrenched at Viterbo,

Montefiascone and Valento. Gen. Duomey
has disavowed the insurrectionists, and the
King of Italy has guaranteed maintenance of
order.

On to Borne.
A large meeting was held last; evening at

Modena, in favor of the occupation of Rome.

FROM WASHINGTON.
The English Mission.

(Special Despatch to the Phils. Evening Bulletin. ]

"Washington, Sept. 12.—1 t is ascertained
from official sources that the President has
tendered the English mission to a gentleman
residing in the "West, who is better known for
bis literary attainments and scholarly accom-
plishments than as an active politician. It is
not known, however, whether he will accept
or not, but the presumption is that hewill.

Chile and Spain.
The arrival Of the new Chilean Minister

willenable the long-talked-ofpeace conference
between the South American Republics and
Spain to be held at an early day.

Americans In Paris.
An official despatch from Minister Wash-

burne says that American citizens are leaving
Parisrapidly, and that in the past tew days
he.has issued two hundred and seventy-one
passports to Americans who left the United
States without papers showing their citizen-
ship.

A Bourbon Movement.
It is believed here in high official circles'

that General will, if an opportunity
offers, pronounce in favor of making the
Connt de Paris, the Orleans Prince, King of
the French. This belief is based upon in-
formation received from Paris.

(By the American Press Association.)
Naval Changes.

Washington, Sept. 12.—Master Geo. S.
Duvall ordered to torpedo duty at Newport;
Surgeon H. N. Beaumout to theKansas; Bn-
gineer Rnos M.Lewia to League Island,. Po.;:
Lieut.-Commander John McFarland detached
from naval rendezvous, Phila., and ordered
to the receiving-ship Potomac. Lieut-
Commander John McGowan detached
from Navy Yard, Philadelphia, and ordered
to the Terror. Lieutenant Longacre, detached
from the Swatara, and ordered home. Chap-
lain Wm. H. Stewart, detached from Mound
City and ordered to the receiving-ship Ver-
mont.

John M. Lerox was to-day appointed mes-
senger in the Boston Custom House.

A facetious Bostonian sends a ten-cent note
to Gen. Spinner, and asks to have it put on
interest till it pays the national debt.

FROM NEW YORK.
|B; tbe Amorican Prea’a Association.)

Fire at Lodk Island.
New Yokic,Kept. 12.—A large fire brokoout

in the stable of Staten Island Railroad Com-
pany, in the village ofEdgewater, L. 1., at 2
o’clock this mornipg, totally consuming it,
with 9 other buildmgß, owned and occupied
by B. Dufly as a/hotel. Loss, 510,000. J.
W. Carroll, dwelling and livery stable. Loss,
SiO.OOO. J. Weber, laget beer saloon. Loss,
unknown. H. Newport, loss unknown. , The
buildings were owned by Mr. T. G. Jones and
were insured. H. Hubner, locksmith, loss
unknown. Mr. Young, loss unknown. P.
Purdes, butcher, loss unknown. . Foudt,
butcher. Bloss unknown- Mr. Ferrie, shoe-
maker, loss $2,000. Not insured. Mrs. Moran,
tinsmith, loss $3,000. Insured $l,OOO. Total
loss $lOO,OOO. The horses and rolling stock of
the Tailroad wero saved. .

JAMEB”B7TSTSWEOLTr& SUN,
. BILL DROKKIIBAND

GENERAL FINANCIAL AGENTS. .
i jylB-3mn.§ 1M BOOTH SECOND HTBKBT.

SPIRITS TURPENTINE.—IO4 BARRELS
prime white SpiritsTurpentine, now Ia“A'?8

steamer Pioneoi, from Wilmington. N.0.1 andfor sole
by COCUBAN. ItUSfIBLL & CO.>ill Onoetnutel.
ra WAEBTTRTON’S IMPBOVE»,^JsN-

tilatcd and easy-fitting Drtwe Hata
tho approved fashions of the season. chestnut street*
next door to th.Po»t-0 ce. orfi-rtr®

FIFTH Edition
4:30 O‘Ol.doi*. '

BY TBLHGBAPH.

LATEST BT CABLE.
TH3EBS SENT ON A MISSION

An Armistice Demanded in the
Name of the Nentral Powers,

The Parisians in Better Spirits Again

FROM EUROPE.
[By the American ProasAnocfatlop.J

; -A Peace Mission.
Paris, Sept, 12.—1t: is officially announced

that Thiers leaves this city to-night upon a
mission to England, and he will, afterwards
visit St. Petersburg and Vienna to negotiate
with the Prussian and Austrian Govern-
ments.-' I. - -

Thiers lias been despatched as Embassador
to these powers inconsequence of Information
of supreme importance, which has just been
receivedby the French Ministry, -

An Armistice Demanded.
Le Gaulois asserts that the English Govern-

ment forwarded anote on Saturday last to the
Prussian Government at Berlin, demanding
"&n armistice 'in the name of the neutral
powers of Europe. William has not yet de-'
livered a reply. ,

. Reported Frencfi.Snccesß.
The following private, despatches hare been

received at New Fork .

Paris, Sept. 12.—Thesuccesses at Toul and
Montmedy, together with a reported halt in
the enemy’s advance, have led to more activity
on the Bourne, and considerable buying on
speculative account.

Commercial.
London, September' 12. United .States

Bonds, 1865’5, 89; 1807’s, 88; 10-40’s, 84 ;'
ErieJßailway, 18; Illinois, 1121; Atlantic and
Great Western,- 241. Stocks steady. American
securities in general, firm. Louisiana bonds,
GO, for 6’s.

London, September 12,2P. M.—U. S. Bonds
of 1865,' -89; 1867’5, 88;- logo’s, 84; Erie Rail-
way, 18;: Illinois Central,ll2J ; Atlantic and
Great, Western, 233. Flax quiet. American
securities quiet. _

FROM WASHINGTON.
(By the American Press Association.)

Treasury Balances.
"Washington, Sept. 12.—The following are

the Trtusury balances at the close of business
to-day: . '
C0in...•••.......
Currency..........
Coin Certificates

.$96,692,079 62
.. 35,878,564 92
.. .24,530,320 00

FROM NEW YORK.
[Bp the American Press Association.)
AjiotberProbableflliirder.

New Yobk, Sept. 12.—Last night there was
an affray- at Jersey City, between John
O’Neill and James Cannon, concerning the’
merits of the war in Europe. Words Jed to
blows. O’Neill drew a bayonet and stabbed
Cannon twicein the abdomen. The injuries
were soon found to be serious and Jhis re-
covery doubtful. O'Neill was taken into
custody. / /

FROM THE EAST.
(By tha American Frees Aeeoclation.)

NEW JERSEY.
Fatal: Railway Accident.

Rahway, Sept. 12.—As the 10 o’clock on the
New JerseyRailroad, last night, was passing
through Rahway, the lifeless body or a boy
was discovered. The legs were cut off' and
tbe body otherwise terribly mangled. The
boy was evidently run over by an earliertrain.
The remains were taken to Rahway and the
coroner notified.
.The suspension of Francis Skinner & Co.,

dry goods merchants, is announced to-day-
liabilities $4,COO,OOO.

FROM NEW ENGLAND.
NEW HAMPSHIRE.
Railroad Accident.

Portsmouth, Sept. 12.—The Eastern bound
-Express train on* the Portsmouth and Con-
cord Railroad ran into some cattle, this morn-
ing, which threw the train into a ditch,
severely injuring the engineer andbaggage-
master, and slightly injuring several passen-
gers. ’

CURTAIN MATERIALS!.

UPHOLSTERY,

MOSQUITO CANOPIES*
The Latest Invention.

NEW STRIPED AND PLAIN ROODS

FOR FURNITURE SLIPS.

Made Up at Short Notice.

Lace and Nottingham Curtains.
WINDOW SHADES,

WITH spring fixtures.

The Most Complete Patent.

HAIR AND SPRING MATTRESSES

Of the Best Material.

I.&WALRAVEN.
HASONICHAIX,

No, 719 CHESTNUT STREET.
IKV_ RETAIEINH AT WHOIiESAiUB

prices—Saddlery, HarncM and Horee Rear uf
affßEda, at KNEABB’, No. 1118 MarSet Fur
taorw Id thedoor.


